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The Coat of Faded Grey.

in o. w. liAnnis.

A low hut rests In Lookout's shade
As rots Its mone-grown roof away,
While euuil'iwu's «lories soltly fade,
CloBiiif! another weary day;
Tho battlo's din Is heard no moro-

No moro tho hunted stand at bay-
The breezes through tho lo»vly door
Swing inuto a coat of fadod groy,

A tatt*»r'd rollo of tho fray-
A thread-bare coat of laded grey.

Tis hanging on the rough log wall,
Near to tho font of a widow's bed,
By a whlto plumo and well-worn shawl-
ills gift-tho happy morn thoy wed.
By tho weo slip their doad child wore-
Tho ono thoy gavo tbe name of May,
By her rag doll aud pinaforo-
By right it's there, that coat of grey,

A rod flcck'd rollo of the fray-
An armless coat of faded groy.

Her all of life now drapes that wall ;
Poor and patient aho waits
On Ood's good timo lo gently call
Her, too, within tho jowcl'd gates;
And all sho erares Is hero to die-
To part from thi se, and pasB away
To join her loves eternally
That wore tho slip-tho coat of grey,

The sholl.torn rollo of the fray-
Her soldlor's coat of fadod grey.

[COMMUNICATED.]
How Sad! Oil How Sad I

THE REMINISCENCES OF THE PAST, THE THOUOnTB ON

THS rnESENT, AND THE CONTEMPLATION OF TUE

FUTÜBE.

Header, let us draw tho veil aside, and tako a

retrospectivo view of tho last five yeare.
In tho beginning of tho year 18CI our loved

city of Charleston blossomed SB a rose, was love¬
ly, lively and prosperous; family hearths were

surrounded by dovoted fathers, mothors, hus¬
bands, wives, brothers and aistore, with well filled
larders-all happy.
But, sad to thiuk of! sooh this noblo and hoa-

pitablo city was visited both by firo and sword,
and those who not only called themselves kindred
by ancestry, but professed tho samo religion, de¬
termined to drench their swords in blood.
Our people believed that thoir constitutional

rights were threatened, and their honors and the
honor of their families endangorcd.
AND IN THIB OPINION TUE PEESENT ACTS OF C0N-
QBE8B AND THE DESPOTIC BULE EXERCISED

OVEB TUE SOUTH, OIVE UNMIBTAKEABLE EVIDENCE

THAT THEY WEBE COBBECT.
War being inevitable, the bugle's call to arms

was sounded, when thousands of husbands, broth¬
ers and sons, being actuated by the highest feel¬
ing of patriotism, rushed to the iront, determined
to defend unto death what they conscientiously
believed to be their rights and the honor of their
country.
Brave patriots! Notwithstanding the disas¬

trous result of this war to tho South, your names

and memory will be revered and osteemod by all
who know their rights and dare to dofend them.
In consoquence of the overwhelming force of

numbers, and the decree of Almighty God against
ne, on adcount of the departure of His people from
the ancient order of worship, fas was against the
children of Israel for a similar offence), He BUf-

a^t"!. _~^_-__ ?
" * / --..-»_ L-. t-m--maSJta, antilay waste our country and carry off our property,

but to sack our cities.
Even the temples that were consocrated to the

worship of the living God were dospoiled of their
sacred service.

?f Bat, thank God ! it is to be hoped that this wick¬
ed war is at an end. Tho South has, with that
elevated honor and integrity of purpose which
haB, every where and on all occasions, charac¬
terized her people, submitted to tho arbitrament
of the sword, and in good faith accepted the po¬
sition, and as loyal people are prepared to obey
all constitutional laws.
Headers, lot us rejoice in the prospect of peaco

and quietness, and set to work in doing all wo can
to restore our loved South and devoted city to

. their pristine gro&tnese, and discharge the duty
which we owo to the memory of those gallant sol¬
diers who sacrificed thoir lives and were martyrs
to the cause of liberty and virtue.
The Ladies' "Memorial Association" havo, with

a most commendable zeal and their characteris¬
tic love for the brave, put forth their hands *:iñ
decorated the graves of the lamented dead. Tu
doing this the God of natura seemed to unite
with them in thus paying homage by, as it were,
weeping through the gentle showers whioh be¬
dewed the garlands that waa to adorn the mound;
and at the hour appointed to deposit the emblems
of love on the sacred tomb, He smiles upon them
with a brilliant sky and dazzling Bun.
For this manifestation of His love, even in our

affliction, should not our hearts be filled with grati¬
tude to God, while we cultivate the principle of
peace aria good will to all mon, and put into prac¬
tical operation that fundamental Christian injunc¬
tion, "Do unto our neighbor as we would have
our neighbor do unto UB."
BUT LET US NOT BE JUBILANT, NOB MAKE INVIDI¬
OUS COMPABI80N IN BESPECT TO MEMOIIIAL OB
OALHOUN MONUMENTAL SOCIETY.
For while tho memory of the great and gifted

CATHOUN challenges our admiration, the distress¬
ed widow and suffering orphans of the departed
soldier demand our support. PHILO.

tat:
Gov. Holden to San Salvador.

We notice from our North Carolina exohanges
that the recent appointment of Ex-Provisional
Governor HOLDEN as Minister to San Salvador
does not create a very general sentiment of satis¬
faction in the Old North State. The Baleigh Sen¬
tinel, HOLDEN'B own paper, recently remarked that
President JOHNSON had not made a more popular
appointment since he had boen in office; where-
upou the Charlotte limes t»kes up the Ex-P. G.
and handles bim in this wise. In roforrfng to the
paragraph of the Sentinel, it says:
How innocently in the above doos tho Sontinol

poke fun at the Ëx-P. G. Wo almost pity the poorwretch, as this quiet humor is laughed at ana en¬
joyed in almost every house in the State. As tho
Irony is so dolicate. the blade so keon, that all
may not appreciate it, and the Sontinol might, by
somo very good mon, bo understood as seriously
meaning what the language convoyed-we ask,
who is the Ex-P. O. popular with, the Radicals at
tho North ?-(the unbounded admiration of all in
this Stato oannot mako a man popular but the
rovorso)-doubtlcBs with the ignorant portion,who are unacquainted with his record, ne mayhavo some sympathy; but we do not beliovo
there is a well informed, conscientious Bad-
ioal who piucos tbo least confidence in his sinceri¬
ty, or has the slightest respect for him as a man.
Who then in this Stato does tho appoinlmontplease ? The "atralghteat seot" men^who do not
constituto a "corporals guard"? We admit In
ono sonso (and if the Sentinel's article is Piok-
__**__*19* *Broe with him) that it is popular, andthat is, there io a general desire on the part of all
good men to seo him leave the State, and so
anxious are they on the subjoct that they would
even consent to soo him disgrace tho United

States at any potty South Amerioan court to
which tho Frc-idcnt might BOO fit to accredit lum.
Wo caro very littlo who roprosonts tho Unitorl

Statos abroad so long as we aro kopt unrecon¬
structed.
But wo protest against oven tho San Salvador-

ians taking bim as tho roproaontativo man oither
ofSouthern principios or rospoctabiliiy. God has
so plainly written his character in his fuco that
nouo need bo decoivod by him. Tho -ontin.l
could not roally moan what it eaiil in regard to
tho popularity of tho appointment. If Holden is

popular in North Carolina thou havo the* people a

utrango modo of manifesting it.
Wo do not beliovohia admirers aro nour so large

in number as they wero cithor in 'C4 or '05, and if
tho ballot box told tho truth on cither occasion,
his popularity did not scorn to bo so unbounded.
Tho truth is, to speak plainly, tho man is odious.
Tho people of tho State doapisc him, and all hon¬
orable men of tho Radical party, to whom ho sold
himsolf, while they mado all thoy could out ot
treason, contemnod tho traitor.

In Mcmorlam.-Honors to tin- 1)» ail.

[From the Columbia Carolinian, July *.]
Pursuant to previous announcement, yestorday

was pet apart to do honor to tho memory of the
Confederate dead. Tho Ladies* Memorial Asso¬
ciation, with raro tasto mid forethought, had
mado euch complote and suitable arrangements,
that tho occaeiou was invested with a solemn
quiet in keeping with tho sympathies of the hour.
Day was never moro beautiful-aud tho morning
was occupied by the committcoo attached to the
churches, in visiting tho sovoral graveyards whoro
Ho tho doad soldiers not interred in the Comotory.
In tho Trinity, Presbyterian. Baptist, Methodist,
and Catholic Church yards, groups of ladies
might ho soon moving from mound to mound, lay¬
ing hero and thero tho ombloms that typifiod af¬
fection. Not a gravo was noglocted. Even on
the outskirts of tho city, among the pines, flow¬
ers, wreathe, and crosses told how tho memory of
tho humblest soldier still lived in the hearts of
those for whom ho had surrendered Ufo.
Later in the day business was su.pendod, tho

atoros wero deserted and closed, and tho foot of
pooplo boro them towards tho place whence, in
procession, they wero to march to the city of the
dead. There woro groups of youth and maidens,
little lads and missoB burdeued with flowers and
ovorgrcon, making their way to the comotery.
The aged and infirm, tho mourner who Bought to
drop a tear in quiet upon tho freshly sodded
gravo of husband, son or brother, wero already
thoro. By throo o'clock, omnibuses, wagons,
carriages, coaches, and vehicles of every descrip¬
tion wero moving in the same direction, and a

glance at their occupants showed that tho ono
spirit pervaded all.
Boon after this hour, a procession was organ¬

ized in front of the Mayors office, under the di¬
rection of Gen. E. P. Alexander, consisting of of¬
ficers and soldiers of tho Confederate army of all
grades and arms, students of tho South Carolina
College, the Firo Department of Columbia, citi¬
zens of Bicbland District, tho Mayor and Alder¬
men, Professors of the South Carolina College,
the clergy of all denominations, and tho orators
of the day. Arriving at tho comotory, the pro¬
cession opened to the right and left, forming two
lines; whon the rear closed, the orators of tbo day
passed through, and the whole procession entered
and proceeded to tho spot selected for the exer¬
cises intended to commemorato the ovent.
Many of the decorations in thia beautiful burial

placo-one day destined to be tho pride of the
State-wero elaborate; all tasteful. Wreaths wero
suspended from monuments, encircled shafts, and
interwined with crosses, festoons, and flowers.
sometimes well nigh buried from view the mound
which told of a dead man benoath. Unfortunately
it is a season of the yoar when our gardens do
not yiold their wealth of beauty with a lavish
hand, but the ladies compensated for its absence
by the liberal supply of mosses, leaves, and ever¬
greens, prepared in every conceivable style that
taste and heart could suggest.
Chief among the points of interest in the Cem¬

etery was the Temple of Mouruing-a structuro,
say thirty feet in height, and about twelve in dia¬
meter. Gothic in style, and rich in all the emblems
portinent to the time and place. Twined aroundits pillars, hanging from its arohea, and interwo-
IP__l»l_'Y-_ry. beautiful shape were the wreaths,
ting tho whole structure" "were"cafàa" _o_rïng UM
names of the dead peeping out among tho leaves.
Mottoes, email Coufedorato flags drapod in black,
orape twisted around Bwords which recalled the
memory of DeSaussure, Gladden, Johnson, Gregg,and Jenkins, and a hundred other details of beau¬
ty wore there to remind one not moro of tho gal¬lantry of the dead than the affect;--.-, of the living.But wo willuot linger. Imagination mast fill in
wido outline of the scene while we bestow the re¬
mainder of our space upon a report of the cero-
monios.
After the vast congregation had assembled

around this temple, the band played "Let me
kia« him for hi« Mother." The Rev. Mr. Martin
then commenced the oxerciaea with a fervent
prayer, when the Rev. Mr. Boggs delivered an ad¬
dress.

Crop Prospects, Aie, tn Mlsalaalppl.
The correspondent of the New York World,

travelling with Generals 8T«__D_U.N and FOLLEB-
TON, writing under dato of June 23d, from
Grenada, Miss., gives the following account of
the crop prospects of that section :

Persons along the route with whom I conversod
gave very favorable accounts of the working of
the freedmen where they were well treated, but
spoke doubtingly of the prospects of so abundant
a crop as has boon anticipated. There scorns tobe a chronic disposition on the part of the farmer
to under-estimate the coming crop. Hie crop is
invariably a failure in June; it is tolerable in July,and far better than he had expooted when thoharvest timo is close at hand.
Where corn has been planted and oven tolera¬bly cared for, a fino crop is certain. The littlewheat that has been sown is already harvestedand "stacked up" in the holds. In some few in¬

stances I havo noticed that tho ground has beenbroken up and another crop put in. There eeemsto be very general good feeling on the part of the
people toward the Government. This ia particu¬larly the case with ox-officora of the rebel armyvvho seem more anxious than any portion of the
people for tho oomplete restoration of the Southto the Union. Some amaeing efforts have beenmade in some localities to find a person to takocharge of the mails, that can bo led to take thetest oath, and, in some places that I have hoard
of, freedmen have been hunted up to take the oath
when it was found imposaiblo to socure a white
person that was willing to perjure himseif. For it
seems next to impossible to find a man in this
country that has not directly or indirectly aided orinterested himself in tho lato robolliou.
In spoaki-g of having met General PILLOW, ho

eaye:
While at Corinth wo met Goneral Gidoon J. Pil¬low. General Steadman had not met him for some

years, so bo enjoyed the accidental pleasureGeneral Pillow ia now i ngagod in the cultivation
of a largo plantation, located in Arkansas, some¬where near Helena, I behove. He has about fourhundred and fifty hands at work, but very fow ofthose were his former slaves. Goneral Pillow
speak« well of the freedmen in his employ, and
says that ho IIOB had trouble with but fow of them.and this has been occasioned hy' buoMompered
negroes* that aro known as "onery cuesoa,""worthless niggers," and other namos peculiar totho country ana its inhabitants.

Arbitrary Power.
Under this head tho Boston Commercial pub¬lishes the following articlo, which is worthy of re¬

production, as showing that thero are still some
Northern journals not entirely given over to the
madness of tho boor :
Teat oaths, banishments, tbo imposition oftaxes where reprosontation is not allowed, in fact,almost all the devices of arbitrary power havebeon naturalizod on our Boil in a wonderfullyshort epaco of time, and by politicians, who pro¬fess tobo remarkably joalous in regard to humanrights. The necossity of the Stato is tho ploa forresorting to such measuroa here, as it has alwaysboon in otbor countries, *whore governments ofauthority prevail, whioh make no hypocritical pre-toncofl to liberty.
We also havo our prisoners of state, who havebeon treated with.as much aovority, if not to saybarbarity, as those unhappy victimB of foreigndoapotism, who bavo from timo to timo rotted inthe Chillona and Olmutzee of the Old World. TheSuspiria de profundis, or signs from the depths of

*

Fortress Monroe aro oqnal to anything over breath¬
ed from tho dungeonsbonoath the Bridgo of Sighsin Yenico. To incur tho bato and displeasure of a
Oovornmont based on tho consent of the govern¬
ed, soems to bo as dangerous as to incur that of a
system which claims to rulo by divino right.Somo of our journals havo gloated with an imp¬
ish malico ovor tho revelatious of tho prison liio
of Jeff. Davis, which have recently been mado
public by his attendant physician. Jeff. Davis has
never been a man to our tanto, in any period of
his history. But our Government ought novor to
havo boon degraded to tho lovel of thoso of Aus¬
tria and Naples (under its lato king) by the in¬
dict ion ol' unnecessary indignities upon a fallen,helpless old man.
With tho memories of tho last four or ftvo years

in our minds, wo shall undoubtedly bo less cen¬
sorious tlum wo used to bn in tho happy days of
tho Republic, when spoaking or writing of the
Governments of Europe and their practices in
times past. Secretary Stanton was ovidontly horn
out of place. His political instincts aro Austrian
or Russian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
mar T. B. BYNNER, IMPORTER AND DEAD¬

ER IN WATCHES and JEWELBY ; Agenoy for tho
AMERICAN WATOH ; also, every varloty of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest market prices,
No. 189 Broadway. Now York-established twenty years.
Trado Prlco foists sent on application.
January 10 fmwGmo

JW HYGIENIC WINE-THE GREAT IM¬
PORTED TONIC-It is utterly different from olcohollo
trashy bittern. It was endorsed by fifty-six member« of
tho American Medical Association, with their signature!,
Daltimoro, May 1,1866. All physicians who oxamlno it
unhesitatingly approve It. It is tho BEST TONIO FOR
LADIES known. Samplo cases sent on receipt of f 16.

«^AMBERT & EAMPINO, Importers,
Nos. 31 and 33 Broadway, Now York.

MUSCAT PERLE-finest Table Wine.
N. B.-Samplos sent to physicians, withformula, freo

of charge. mwRmoa Juno 25
«3-SEA ISDAND SHIRTS.-A FIRST CLAS8

YOKE SHIRT, for gentlemen for $3 each. Will fit any
well formed man perfectly. Mado in tho best mauner from
tho excellent cottons of tho AHKWBIUUT MILLS and lin¬
ens of FENNELL k Bon, BELFAST, IRELAND. Thoso su¬
perb shirts will be sent to any point in tho South whore
there Is an Express Office for $36 por dozen-tho pay
collected on delivery.

All Linen SHIRTS. $3 75.
8 and 4 ply Linen Collara, $3 per dosen.
India Oauze Underclothing, at f 1 25 each.
And a general asBortmout of Oentlomen's Goods at

similar prices. Address orders to
P. F. SMITH k FOWLER,

June 26 wfmlmo 9 Park Bow, New York.

mar AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
made new, .without Spoctaoles, Doctor or Medióme
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
I. u. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1180 Broadway, New York.
November 9_
«-ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and lnsertod by Drs. F,
BACOH and P. GOUGELMANN (formerly employed by
BoissoNNXAU, of Parla), No, 690 Broadway, New York.

April 14_lyr
«3- DUTCHER'B LIGHTNING FLY-KELLER

Makes quick work with flies, and If commenced early,
keeps the house clear all the summer.
Look oat for Imitations. Get DUTCHEB'B only.
June 25_I mo

»»-MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,
an Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital
powers, with sure means of relief. Sent free of charge
in sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. 8H.ILLIN
HOUOHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 17_8mo.
M9- COLGATE'S HONEY BOAP_THIS CELE-

- ??? -..-..-- t...-,. i" anrth rmWftrsal demand.
s made from the choicest materials, Is mild and
enroll lent in its nature, fragranUy scented, and
extremely beneficial In its action upon the akin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
February 7 lyr
SOT ITCH I ITCH ! ITCH 1 8 O R A T O HI

SCRATCH I SCRATCH 1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
will cure tho itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rhenm,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price
80 cents. For Balo by all druggists. By sending 60
cents to WEEE8 A POTTER, Sole Agents, 170 Washing¬
ton street Boston, it will be forwarded by mall, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.
June 4 6mos
JW BATCHELOB'S HAIR DYEJ-THB ORIGINAL

and best hi the world I The only true and perfeotnAIR
DYE. Harmless, Bailable and Instantaneous. Produoea1
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brows, with¬
out injuring the hair or skin. Bemedles the 111 effects o
bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine la signed
W7I.LTAM A. BATCHELOR. Also.
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEURS,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, New York.August 17 lyr

mar SPECIAL NOTIOE-"GREATOAKS FROM
little acorns grow."" The worst diseases known to the
muan race spring from causea so small as to almost
.ely detoctlon. The volnmes of soîontlôo lore that fill
the tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these faots.
Then guard yourselves while you may. ThOBinallest

pimple on the skin la a tell-tale and indicator of disease;
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
bnt It will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
bathe result and final close. MAQGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS ouro whare all
others fall. While for Burna, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts,
and all abrasions of the akin, MAGGIFL'S Halve la in-
fallible. Bold by 3. MAGGIEL, Ho. 48 Fulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 39 oenta per box.
September 26 lyr

A6ÜA de MAGNOLIA.
A TOILÇT DELIGHT ! THE LADIES' TREASUHB

ind gentleman's boon I The "sweetest thing"
ind largest quantity. Manufactured from the rlob
Southern Magnolia. Used for bathing the faoo and per-
ion, to render the akin soft and fresh, to provont eras»
tiona, to perfume clothing, Ac '

It overcomes the unpleasant odor of perspiration.
It removes redness, tan, blotches, ko.
It eurea nervoua headache and allays Inflammation.
It oools, sofión«, and adda delloaoy to the akin.
It yields a aubdned and lasting perfume.
It euros mosquito bites and Bungs of Insects.
It contains no material injurious to the skin.
Patronised by Actresses and Opera Singera. Il la

»hat every lady should have. Bold everywhere Try
¡he Magnolia Water onoe, and you will nae no other Co
ogne, Perfumery, or Toilet Water afterwards.

DEMA8 BARNES A OO.
Props. Exoluslve Agents, N. Y

OOtObvUOmwflyr

EAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS IS THE HOBT DELIGHTFUL AND EXTRA.

ORDINARY article ever discovered. It ohangei
the sun-burnt face and hands to m pearly satin textura*
of ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity o
youth, and the distingue appearance so Inviting In the
olly belle of fashion. I tremovo* tan, freoklea, pimples
and roughneaa from the akin, leaving ihe complexión
fresh, transparent and smooth. It oontains no materia
njnrloua to the akin. Patronised by Actresses and
Open Bingara. It is what ovary lady should have. Bold
»verywhere. Retal 1 price 60 osnu.
Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, H. Y.
Addreea all orders to DUMAS BABNEfl * 00.,
Ootober SO mwflyr NswTot«

OTTJST RECEIVED
AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

No. 287 KINO STEEET,
Several cheap lots of DEY GOODS, together with a full STOCK

on hand. Many of the styles we have marked down
to very LOW FEIGES, as per advertisement.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUI. FRIENDS AND TUE PUBLIC GENERALLYthat wo havo largely increased our Btoro and STOCK OF GOODS, to meet tho groat doinand forGOODS in our LINE. Our taking in tho adjoining Htoro enables na to koop ii much largor RBSortmcntin oach dopartmont. Tho groatcr part of our stock was bought when tho Northern markets wero attho lowest pricoB. Wo aro thereby enabled to sell our goods as low, if not LOWER, than any DryGoods Houso in tho city, notwithstanding tho present advanco in tho Northern market for almostovory articlo in our lino. Wo have somo Tow loading articles at very low prices in oaoh department,and wo will guarautco to soil all other stylea at tho lowest markot prices. Wo havo ONE PRICE, «itovorv articlo ÍB markod in PLAIN FIGURES
.....Liberal doductiona aro mado on all gooda bought by tho pioco, for cash.

N. B.-Ladies purchasing Dry Goods for thoir Couutry friends will dud it to their advantngo to givous a call. Wo tako special pains in packing, and wo havo mado arrangemonta with tho Exproaa Com¬panies to carry all paokagOB at tho vory lowcBt ratos. No charges for packing and shipping.Our COUNTRY FRIENDS, ontruating thoir ordora to us, will lind thom aa well cared for as if the»,woro aolocting for thomsolves.
_____.«_? . .Each dopartmont will bo found full, the styles well selected, and in every varloty.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF:

LONGCLOTH DEPARTMENT,
3-4 LONQ0LOTH8 at 15 cents

. _n3-4 to 7-8 Longcloths at 17, l8 to 20 cents
Suporior 7-8 Shirting Longclothaat 23 cents by tho piocoThe beat branda in 7-8 and 4-4 American LongclothsSUPERIOR ENGLI8H LONGCLOTHS IN ALL QUALITIES.Extra Engliah Shirting at 35 and 37 cents

The above goods aro not to bo found any whoro olso. Wo considor them cheaper than AmericanLsnecloths at samo prioos.
_ _FINE UNBLEACHED LONGLOTHS AND SEA ISLAND BROWN SHIRTIN08.Extra Heavy Brown Shirtings, 3-4, 7-8, 4-4 wido

Extra Heavy Cotton Sheetings in 9-4, 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 widoPillow CaBO Longcloths at all pricos.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
IRI8H LINENS in all of the boat makes, put up io half piceos for family uso, which wo will aeh-at Wholosale pricos.
Also, a good assortment of pricoa for the Rotail Department. Pillow Linons in all widths, LinenSheetings in all widths.
A choap lot of Bleached Tablo Damask (all Linen), which wo oller at fl.25 per yardDamask Cloths, Damask Napkins, Damask Doylies Damaak Tray Cloths,Colored Tablo Damaak and Colored Damaak Doylies.
Moro of those extra quality 11-4 MA8SEILLES QUILT8 at $7 to $10; best quality Mosquito Bobi-not in 90, 100, and 108 inches wido, which wo will Boll low by the pk-cc. Beat quality Pavilion Gauze»JuBt received. "

.One case Linon Crash at 12i cents; Russia Diapers m all widths and qualities.Ono case of cheap Linen Huckaback Towelling at 25 cents per yard. Dowlas and Scotoh DiaperTowelling in all qualities.
-o-

DOMESTIC GOODS DEPARTMENT
WILL BE FOUND FULL AND WKLLM -OBTED TO MEET THE WANTS OF CONSUMERS.

CALICO DEPARTMENT
l8 WELL ASSORTED IN 8TYLE8AND C0LOR8, FROM THE BEST MAKES. WE ARE OF-

FERING Good Style DresB Prints at 20 cents, warranted fast colora.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
LENOS AND MOZAMBIQUES FROM 25 TO 37. CENTS. ¡EMBROIDERED ENGLISH BARE¬

GES at 35 cents, in good styles.
A few pieces Embroidered Pineapple Grenadines, M 25 conts, a little damaged, together withother stylos at aa low prices as are to DO found in the city.

COLOiiJÜ-LJ Ä-LTJSLI^S.
Wo are offering a cheap lot of Colored Muslins at 25 couts, a few pieces at 22 cents, a good assort¬ment at 35, 87 j, 40, 45 to 50 cents.
A cheap lot of French Chintz Muslins marked down to 50 cents, worth 80 cents first part of tho,Bason. A fow colored Muslin Robe Drosses.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
CHEAP BLACK BAREGE8 AND GRAPE MARETZ. Black Tamartines. Black Shslly Cloths, verydesirable goods* Lupin's best Black Shally, in all qualities. Lupin's Bombazines, Black Alpacas.8-4 WhiteBarego*{or Shawls. 8-4 Black Barego for Shawls. Black English Grenadines. Black Mus¬lins. Plain Black ««awns. Black Dress Silks. Oil Silk.

BI-__CI_* AiMD COLORED PABASOLS.
HOOP 8KIET8,

IN ALL OF THE LATEST BTYLEB AND OF THE BEST MAKES.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT WHITE COTTON CAMBRIC AT ALL PRIGE8very good quality at 85 cents. Jaconet Oambrio ia all qualities. Soft ilaish Jaconets. NaiuaookMualins and Muli Muslins, vory good, at 87. cents. Cheap lot of Dotted Swiss at 35 oents. AU otherqualities in Dotted, Embroiderod, Striped and Plaid Swisses, Frilled and Tucked Spencer Muslina».Plaid Cambrics in every variety, some as low as 25 couts.

A LARGE LOT MARKED DOWN TO TIFTY CENTS.
8-4FRENCH MUSLIN for shawls. A full stock of finest quality Swiss Muslins for Evening DressesColored and White Organdie Muslin. Togethor with every other articlo in the White Gooda line.

LACEDEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF EMBROIDERED EDGINGS AND IN-SERTINGS, both in Cambric and Swiss, to be found in the city; Together with Real Laoos, Imita¬tion Laces, Collars and Cuffs, Linen Sets, Embroidered Sets, Lace Sots, Laco Collars, EmbroideredCollars, FriUingB and Rufilings.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND FULL LINE8 OF LISLE GLOVES FOR MISSES, LADIE8, AND GENT8.Full line of Silk Gloves for Children, Ladies, and G outlomon. Full Une of Lace Mitts for Ladios andMisses, in all qualities; very good at 50 cents per pair. Ladies* Lielo and Buck Gauntlets.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
Ladios will find full lines of the best GERMAN and ENGLISH HOSE to bo found in this market.Very good Real English Hose at 50 cents por pair, obean. Best makes in Gouts' Brown and BloaohedHalf HOBO. Full lines of MÍSBOS' Hose, Ladies' Liale Thread HOBO, Ladies' Open-workod Hoso, Extra>, Extra size Black Raw SUk Hoae, Ladies' Gauze Undorveats.size Cotton Hose,

SHAWL AND MANTILLA DEPARTMENT.
BLAOK LACE POINTS. BLACK LACE SHAWLS. BLACK SILK BASQUES AND SACKS.White and Colored Barege Shawls.

CLOTH jD_±._?A.IlTM_±:_>rT.
BLAOK FRENCH CLOTHS. BLAOK FRENCH DRAB D'ETE OF SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 6-4Steel-mixed and Gold-mixed CaBSimeres for Gents' suite. Fancy Cas8imeros, Linen Drills, White andBrown linon Dooks, Coatings, Piques and Marseilles Cottonades in all stylos, Tweeds and Joans of allgradea.
STILL ON HAND A GOOD STOCK OF FLANNELS, WHICH WE WILL SELL AT REASONABLEpricos. Gent's Gauze UndorveBts.

TRIMMING AND SMALL WARE DEPARTMENT.
LADIES WILL FIND ALL OF THE MOST USEFUL ARTICLES IN THIS STOCK, SUCH A8 PINS,Needles, Buttons, Tapes, Braids, io,, Ac. Wo keep always on hand Coates' best Spool Cotton (in _3numbera). Together with hundreds of othor small articles too numerous to mention.

FRH1MOH OOBSETS IIST _f_._-.-_ G_XJ_*\.T«IXI_3S.
WOVEN FRBNOH CORSETS, EMBROIDERED. f)BELT RIBBONS IN COLORED AND BLACK.

GIBBONS IN ALL WIDTHSAND COLORO.Together with every othor variety to be found in our Uno. \tar H. B.-OUB _TOUl»._ Au. «JONbTANTIA REPLENISHED BY EVERY STEAMER. -ALL AM» ?__AMINE OUB STOCK BEFOBB I'UliOUABMU ELSEWHERE. **^

Jua« l8

STOL.L, WEBB & CO.,
(AT BANCBOITS 'JLD STAND), No. 2Ô7 KING 8TBBET.
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